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BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM . . 
Vol. 3 No. 30 
;J. Pete Shrauger,-".-Edi tor · · 
Sa fety ·Engineer 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
July 30, 1937 
I 
In vi~w of" tbe best intere s ts of this. proJect and 
the security of fdl our em.ployees, '.:Y8 have 'today si gned a 
f i rr'.l contract with Unions affiliated with th8 American Fed-
' er a tion of Labor. A copy of which is prir:ted elsewhere in 
thi ~> issue~ 
We a slc your cooper:ation in: affiliating vd th .the·se 
·.·Untons at the earli<0st possibl·e date .. . They have agreed that . . ~ 
there will be no increase in membership f e.es ;during, tbis 
,, per iod ·of aff-ilia t:ion. 
•. 
Acco~ding to. the interpretation~ all e~ploye~s of 
· this .company will eom'e lllder this . agreement except some 
·classes of f0remen, a+l superintendents, time k~·ep ers, 
' . civil , engirieers, warehouse clerks~ messenger boys, c~fi-· . .. 
den ti al empioyees, and" office workers gencraliY, ' · The 
cmploye.es of · t he MaSorl 'City Company 8-nd the Coulee Trading 
Company 'NhO will. be a.ffected by t his a greement ar e those 
in t 'he r ecr·eation hall_; the theatr e , and rtbe l &.und ry. 
AGREEMENT 
By and between the Mason-Walsh-Atkinson- Kier Company, here-
inafter referred to as the "Company", and unio.ns aff'iliated with the 
American Federation of Labor having jurisdiction upon the 't1ork being 
performed on the Grand Coulee Dam (and who act· in harmony with the 
decisions or the American Federation of Labor), hereinafter refe:t"I"ed 
to as the "Unions"• 
PURPOSE: The purpose of this agreement is to maintain 
cordial industrial relations between the Company and it~ employees as 
rcpresent0d by the Unions through the establishment of just and satis-
factory working conditions uith a view of insuring efficient and con-
tinuous operation on this important construction project, · thereby pro-
tecting the best interests and the welfare of the Company, its employees, 
the State, and the Nation. · 
I~ .§. THEREFORE HEREBY AGREED: 
1. That the work dey shall not exceed eight ' {8) hours and 
the work week forty (40) hours, except in cases of emergency as deter-
mined by the Government engineers. It is agreed that a vrnrk 11eek of 
five (5) days of eight (8) hours each is preferable wherever practicable 9 
but it is recognized that the most e:ff icient .and economical basis for 
many operations is a six (6) day week with fewer hours per day; and it 
is agreed that no change Pill be maae in these operations excopt by mu-
tual consent of both parties hereto. 
2, The present established wage scales, labor classifica~ 
tions, and ~orking rules shall continue in efrcct; provided, however, 
that the Unions shall reserve the right to exert every legitimate 
means to secure such revisions i n the basic uage scales as the Govern-
ment may approve. It is further agreed that if any inequities exist 
in the present uage scales, classifications, or Viorldng conditions> the 
adjustment of rrhich would tend to produce greater harrnony and effici-
ency among the individuals or groups afr·ected, that the Unions shall 
have the right to bring these to the attention' of tho Company, so that 
they may be adjusted by the mutual consent of both parties concerned. 
Wage scales shall be recognized as· applying to classifica-
tions rather than to men, and any employee performing such work shall 
he paid the rato the classification of his ~ork calls for • . When 
emergency makes necessary the transfer of employees from one classi-
fication to anot her, it shall be the rule that the employees shall 
be paid on the basis of the higher r~te that either classification 
calls for t:rhilo they are performing such omorgency nark. 
3. In order to maintain necessary discipline and insure 
observance of the .purpose nnd provisions of this agreement , all 
· employees of the . Company coming t7i thin the jurisdict·ion of the unions 
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lans and decisions, shall be members in good standing of such unions. 
A reasonable :poriod of ti'ne shal-1 be allmrnd for all :present employees 
·to :' o..tthicp,te. ni th such unions, and it is understood that the · :present 
.: defabbr.~hi:p):t;ees rril+ apply ·during that :pori.od • 
' . ··' .·;·' . . .. . 
4. .ilLgrievo.n.acs., ~rhothor :perto:ifiing to hours~ 110.gcs, • 
· ·i-:orking conditions,- or jurisdi'c"tfonul natters, shall be adjusted by ·~ · 
tho union - involved and the manager:ient in keeping rr.ith the established 
. pro.ct ices. ~o\wver, if a sati~~actory .. adjustment crumot be reached 
.. on ri : question of jurisdiction, · :the natter shall be referred to the 
interested International U~ions for settlenent. Pending any such 
adjustr.1~:mts or settlenonts, the provisions of :paragraph 5 shall re-
main in full rorco and effect • 
. : ." . ~ . . 
5. It is mutually o.gret?Q. tho.t there shall be no strikes, 
, lockouts, or..· . other ccssntion of uork by either po.rty during tho life 
''-"·"·of' this agreenent . This paragro.:ph sho.11 not o.p:ply if the project 
is shut dorm by direct Govornnentol nct ion. 
· .· ·5 • This o.groen.erit may be further ar-tpli fied or clarif:te·d 
by s\ich sup:plenento.l ngrcencnts o.s nay fron tine to tine becone ' neces~· 
sary. · Such su:ppla~ento.l .O.greenents shnll bo arrived at by the n'litual 
\ 
c onsont ·6f\b?th parties hereto. ·· · 
.. · 
7. This o.greeront shall bee.one effective inm.odia tely upon 
sibning .by the authorized :partics .. J1croto and shall rem.in in full force 
and qffoc.t (iuring the life of the conpony' s present contract m th the · 
Unitdd: St.ates Govcrnnont. 
: '~· 
Signed by o.11: Building and 
Construction Trades affiliated 
nith the .Anoricon Federation 
Of' Lo.bar 
By: 
(Signed)·· Geo • . VJ• Lish · 
(Sig:nod) R. Roy Snith 
(SiQ1od) o. IT, Cnrtcr 
( SiQled)· Phillip s. Writer 
AUTHORIZED C 0~.1MITTEE 
..: ... 
Signed for: .- · 
... ... . •·.. .· .... . 
MASON-WJUiSH-ATKINSON- KTER COMP.ANY . ... 
·-
By: ·(Signed) T. ·.r.· ·Vfolsh 
P r c s i d e n t. 
.~... . . . '" ........ ~ ... , ,,, 
: I• 
' ' 
; . " ,I • ·: 
.... :.> ~/ ·: .• .. ; ! ;,~. ... 'f' '\ 
• ~ ~ .... u ... • -1 • - • • • ' .. " :'I •• ' • .. ... , • 
.. , .... ....... ,,. ..... .... , ....... ... . . 
Entero(f into o.t Mason City, Washington, this 29th. day of July, 1937. 
. . 
·. rwlli~@n ~~~(f ¥~1~i~~i?~ 
~ ;,' ,:j>iJ~l ;·'~;::, -~~::~';:;:: ;;,~: · ,;-~i~f !~rr:1·,f # '.~~\ \~~\. . . [O~~  ~~,~l ;~·i~ -I 
. • . . -to_.· ... ·. ; • .. :' . .... 
' 
---.;.HOWARD V.AN GUNDY heard o.bout bronze ----A 25- yard White, the ·largest dump · 
men, so he gave up working inside--~-~-- truck ever built, arrives for experiment- :\ 
----ART GEIGER spent the lust :fouri days al use vrith excuvntion---------· ------
011 the Cmast, visiting his sister;· · he ---Charles G&drroy of USBR testing lab-
snid---------------------------~--------- oratory swims Columbia river in three hrln-
----G~ill LEAMER sighs and sighs~ He can't utes and 10 seconds-------------..---------
get used ~to · "un-vaco.tioning"------..:_.,.: __ ---11.nnounce plans ror new school· house 
----0• r.: CRAFT just c6.n't deny snlee noo.r Cot'.II!lunity church, hospital addition 
lo.die$.; he"v10n'·t ndnit .it. (Ask hirl a.bout revovntion of elenentnry school for a-
lnst ~eek).----~---~----.----------~---- · po.rtnents, and playground--------------...... 
--•JQ~ O'SULLIV.AN, . s~rrounded 1Iy ,.n bevY"., -~--PLEN'TY OF SLEEP MAKE~ IT E~\SIER TO BE 
looked uown upon the. fire lo.st Saturday• ALERT--------•---------.:.-- ". . _ __.;,.. __ _ 
---DOUGLAS FADiBJ\..NKS has bous;ht hinself ---.-High trestle tie-in with blo.ck "4p:-. .. < 
, .. " a whiPt a saber o.p.d a ~ope~~-~~-~~~~---- neons conpletion of 2,550 feet 'cir hi~ and 
--~-WINSTm-1' qnm.dHILL -'htis b~en poring ov- low trestles on west side----,;..--~-""'.-- ' ---
er parli·:: :lCntcy, proced1J.!'0--·-------------- --:--Lay base lines for toking· 5.0 ,ooo ~pund­
----DOROTHY BLACKWOOD .·cxonined a required ings of' CCbltir.lbitt river bed for. ·l a.ter ~oss:.. 
. . I , 
,. 
o:x:onination o.nd then insisted; "I don'.t river coffcrdon work------------------
like .nnth in ny exans."-...;-~-----"""--:----- ---West abutnent "grout-drainage-insptfct-
----ARNOLD MAYFIELD--Fi~d out if he'~ . got . ion tunnel receives last concrete for lin-
u good explanation for subs~rfbing t6 ·. a 111g•---~--------------.----------
sport nngazinc-----------~~-------------
---C i- E •. AKER suddenly adopted o. nett int• 
crest in aviation-------------------. 
----NO CARRL:ESS PERSON C.AN EVER HAVE .AN 
ACCIDENT-FREE LIFE---==-===-===-=-------- --"---A!.'-JTON · HEIM30TH has bean dreoning ev-
,, cry .night 6:f . a suit that Vlent up in 'flo:oos 
__ .,;_cHARLEY JOHNSON may soon blossor.r out 
on the j0b with a coloffUJ. jo.po.nese fnn 
---ED AtlEYj blncksnith, . nic~oned "Short 
ho.ndlo", has no.de a pet of .his hanncr uit 
the short handle ---- he won't give it up 
----CURTIS HANSEN tried once to SO.ii throu. 
the bars· ju~t to let Butch out-------------w. H. SMITH has tired· of paying for fo 
---Dlill 'McFl..RLAND is o.ccunulnting n "rogue 
go.llery", but he hasn't decided uho or~ t 
' ' ) 
rogues~~~~~----•-----~------...... --.~---~~~~~~ 
-.;.;_..LES SCHLUBACH gets L.A. fever, e;oes 
n;nd· thcn cones back----------------~----­
----LEFTY MARTIN gave up the c;host since! 
tho first or tho year nnd then picked it.• 
up again--------------------------~------
~---MERL CROWL1!.'Y mmdere d eastward, took 
in Chicago, ua.s taken in by. it, . .a.no: then · 
c~o bnck-------------~-·-~- ---r-------
---JIM J1JSTICE--Look nt ,hino He bccohe 
i n papu a year ngo.----~---------------­----J. H. KENT ponders seriously .whether 
ho wns just sick or ------9' ___ .,.. ___ _ 
\ \ ~ ( 
"" ~~· 'J· 
' ' 
· CCC . boys and :· nen ho.ve plnntod noro than 
i,000,000,000 trees and definitely :i.nproy-
ed 2,?00,000· acres Of forest. They 'have 
conducted conpuigns ago.inst 'destructive 
disoo.ses and insect pests on nore than. 
15,000,QOO acres of l:ror.es:t; and they hnve 
spent 3.,,'f?OO ,ooo no.n-·day~ i~' :f~9,hting f'ires 
They hnve built nore· than 3;ooo fire ob~ · 
servatfon and lookout "posts, nore than 87,-
000 niles of .roads and trnils. .And they 
have sent back $360,000,000 to their fan-
s A. concoction used us an external. nedi-
cino.l nppiication by sone people todfry is 
nude ,, by to.kines the juice of three ler.:ions, 
· pouring it over nine half-inch pearl but-
tons, bottling it and using 'the product 
after .the buttons disappeo.r--------------
Diononds or 106 and 13? carats ha.ve 
been found in a 1rich new dionond nreu in · 
the Vo.al rive r, ·· fbuth Africa. Tho boltdest• 
nttenpt nguinst flqods a.nd weather exposedi 
nenrly a nile or dionondff'erous river ~bed • . ~
IF WE GAVE OUR HEALTHS .AS MUCH ATI'ENTIONj 
AS 17E GIVE THE F .AMILY FLIVVER, ~7E 9 D SA VE ~ 
·A LOT OF TIME .AND MONEY. 
-oOo-
~ .:.- ............... ----.. . .... .... . "";~.·.' . ..: ,.~~. : .·"' ~ · ... . . ...... ~ .. . •' . - ,. 
? ' . ' . 
. · ~ . ·· .tlbolt :'·.,:'.'Cou.nis.:_·.·;: • 
' • ' • • ' 1 ' • . r ' , ...... : '. , , , ·, :• , ' • I" : ' • I " • • •.#<tlJ,, ... •-j..I/ • • 
" , ... 
1 
', ' ' • ;.. • ;.,. ..... , ,, • I( , '~ •"' - l -· • o Y" ..,. o ol ' ti H~ "'"' l ... 1". t• ~ • 
1 ' ,-~-·-- -----------~--· -·..,....; .-----) . -· . ' -· _ _:__~\~..:-~.:~~---~··--·· ·-·---___ _:.. _ __ .. ~ 
' 1! 
I""'" o' o ~ 1 1 \# ,, .......... o .., ,.. ti<\• • .. """" . .. "' "6 "'II I • .•• 
_J_ul~li:...-3n __ ,__ 1_93_7~, ~----~~~~~--H-.Vi~1-•A_._K_. __ c_OL_F_~_m_r_,AN ____ ., _._ .. ____ ~--~----....---Png~__z__ 
...f'i .r"\ ~( . , ... "" 1·; -1- I ,r :~ -Jl\J-<:, ~ ' ~ r V J.\. -,..! . ~ --' . -- _, ._) 
- · 1 ' 
, r:' (") r) I\ 1. 1 -,..i (°' I' )"'J J \j l.:.i i'j ' 
. J '"" J\. J ~ ,_,- . - '-). - · h. .r. h . _ : 
"The actual ' seriousnes~ Of excessive Drl.vers of automotive vehicles for the 
1100.t t~.s a heal th hazard is somo~irnes P.C?t. M.7/;K ure strongly: ,. ndv.-ised to ·ho.v-e their 
liJP -l"eciated. The hur:·mn body has an. ~)pti- license renel7a.ls be:tore nidn!-ght tomor.rou 
nw .. 1 t enpor uf.ure o:r rather · narro.r; limits niGht. · 
'and any n o.rked de.vi at ion results in , ser• · . · +.iicenses :ror the JlQ.st year. c:Xpire : July 
ious functional d~ranc'ement. This is. par;. 31. '. · .- · "~ 
tig\llb.rly a probler.! on constructiqn jobs~ . Failure to secure licenses for opernt-
ing vehicles .. md:kes· the violators subject 
'\oout 80 per cont of the body hont is ·. to legal :punisimen-e, if they drive with-
lost . ~hro11p)l rndfo.ti on, convection .and o.... out liccns.os. . 
v~.J)ernt ion or suon.t fron tho · '.Bkin. Hi thin R0nem11.s secured before Aug. 1 requires 
cortain brond linits the. b ody :ts :Perf.ect~ . no exonination ns cfo those · thcre"lfter. : 
ly n~lc to cope ;.1i th hon.t. High rel:lt i vc -oOo- · 
hunidi ty t e:xis "'to provont cvapor.~t.i on so l CEVlEl\/"T SCREEN PL.1.\NT RE.ADY 
pcrspir.ut ion does not servo i t .e pilrpo so I Screens in thB plill1t nlong the hic;hnny 
,, of c·ooline th~· body .shic_e it docs not o~ · ne~r the ccnent silo:::. hnve boon ndJusted 
vo.porcto fron the skin• I11 oxtrcl\les of . and tho plant couJ.d be hsed nt any ·tine 
heat· and hich hunidity, noro suent is prol for. -its job of supplying fine cencnt for 
tl.'uco~ t!"inn can be cvnporntod ond, in nddi contrnction grouting in concrete bloc~~s·. ' 
tion to untor loss, lo.rgc a.nounts of snlt Cenent used for the gro\J.t,,.ing is finer tho!1 
nr o lost . U11der' conditions Of excesti · ti- ' nost~' - '6f ·"thr.tt ·-rrh·ich· g~cs ·· into 'Concrete. 
nounts of e:xtorntll hco.t nnd nlso incrc~sod Most of the crouting on the rrost s:idc j,s 
nusculnr fibers_, the viscosity . of the l con.plotod at the present tine• . · 
blood ic; .increased. These eff'ects of ex- · -.oOo-
ccssivo hont disr~pt the physiolocicnl pr~- ~o _gate Guide ·fr~es nssenblcd at tho 
cossos of nctnbolisn ni.-rid deplete the nlkn 'nnchine sh«»:p. loft thi.s ucek for concrete 
line rosorvo• As n rcsul t, painful nus- · blocks~· · ~m:se nre for · use on the upstrocr.1 
cul0r s-pnsna , ~nlled heat . crDnps ik.ny . occu .race of the dn..':l for the outlet uorks 
· · · · , · ' . . . , tbr_ough the eoncreto structure. · Ttvo more 
"Tho vnluo df sodiur.1 Chloride . ( cornon nre bcinG o.ssenblod in 'the shop. 
tn'lll·l e s~~ lt) iR gcmornlly recognized. ·Tho Stec 1 for but four of the f rnnos hes 
i ncror.sod ~odfur.:t chloride into.kc should nrri vcd. 
b o provided ·ror nt the rntc of 15 to 20 - 000 ... 
~ . 
grnrn~ a. clc y • " 
It is n sir.iplc .thing, this ta..ki ng of 
M.l t i ntcrnnlly, Cl.lld yet it no.y prevent 
serious consoquoncos tnnt nie'ht befall 
Cnnp nttendcnce n t the prosont tine 
roaches npproxirmtoly 1 , 45"· This .is o.p-
proxinntol.y .335 ferrer thnn tho oll- t:it.10 
high oi 1 , 785 for Mny 20 t uhen coo ins , tcnta · 
fron. hi c;h tenperntures. o.nd the ·rending roon nero in use. : 
______ ._ -oOo~ · - oOo-
Approxinri.tely 7 , 300 tons ot stool 
hnve. oeo 11 used for reim.-orcenent in the 
The end of the lott trestle has.been ex• -
tended to roe.ch the blook 39 erib . 
Gan. · - oOo-
-oOo- Appro:xi:rm.tely 7 tl40 oxygen tnnka ·hnvo 
The fino· ·or lo.st Snturdn.y night .thn.t boon used · on the job . since Mnrch 1.6 of' 
destroyed ho.lf · n e i ty block in ·Grnnd 
1 
Coul- t h is your• During the Mr:ie tihe . ob out 
oe r osultod in on estinntcd donoge of 1 ,040 ncGty1ene to.ruts hnve 9oen ~l~o usod 
~100 ,coo . Buildings r L zed were on tqe for uelding nrouilfl tho n:ir.b.ino .~hap ~used. ·: 
south d do of B street nnd on.st of Vic nll over the job. ·1 · • , 
J~ nnd Vnl's drug store. -oOo-
-oOo~ 1\70 hundred feet _ of .tho . do:mistre~ cof~ 
ferdc.n have boon r cnovod dounwnrd 30 feet 
Pa. o 8 
· Mrs. J.\.AA: ''How do you like · your 11cw Bill Fifo tell~ ·tho· story ·'of a Kentucky . ~ . 
electric washer?" c61¢nel who had an nrgunent "V(ith . the dev-
Mrs. TVA: "Not so good .. EV.Ory Satur• '. il. ·. The devil. said that. no ·one had a 
.. , ' 1 . 
du~r nicht when I c;ot into th~ thina· ·and erfeat. r.iamory-. But the colonel i:l.nin~ 
stnrt - to take n bath those· padclle q.rrongc nined that there iva.a an Indio.n. on hi~ 
nonts Jmock ne oIT· ny fE:,"Elt•'" · lantation who. never forgot anything. The 
, -ooo- · o:Ionel. ar;reed tp . :forfeit : his soul to the 
A PESSIMIST IS A GUY TIR>' BURllS . TI~ .. : d¢vil.. if tI1a ~d.ion ever forgot .. tmy%.h-ing.- ' 
· JLl\WHET .Bur Cli.RE:FULLY OILS iT 'l'O I~l? IT '. ·'Pho d~vil W(?nt up to the Indian and 
JtHOM GETrING RUSTY, .Al~"D JJsO ·KEEPS. A . . ~a~d: 'tDo yotl like cgge?" . 
SPADE HANDY SO · HE ClJ.J DIG ~'l' ~ m.!RN N"EC- i Tho Indi_nn replie(1, ''Yes.~ the devi~ 
ESSARY • . ·. , . . ... ~ · , !r.tenii awa.y • _ . . · 
-ooo-· · , I 'fuonty yett..rs 1.nter the c.olonel. di ed4. 
Sonebody' s dnuf!)lter olO!)f~ tlednesday :(nie devil tho.ugh~, "Aho., here's rty · chance." 
in her father's cl:othca. U1e .cone bn.c-k to-. ~urth ilnd presented hin• ' 
A local paper care out with mi , ac.:. : ~e- lf be.f..ore .. tho . r_ n'1-ian. RO.i.sing his hand, 
~ · count~ of the elopenent; headed: · · ,;Flees ' _ e gave' th:e tribal saluto.tion, · ·"Hpw1'' 
in Fa.ther's Pants." . · ~uick as a win· ~z the. Indian replied, · 
.. -oo.- . . Fried." · · .. · · 
_ M.AHY OF OUR YOUNG ENGINK"{rnS ABOUND j . , . : . -oOo- . · · 
BEHE .ARE ~ENDING THEIR ·m.m TINKERilJG ~- A.l\f OLD-T·IMS. ~ IS ONE, WHO C.AN REMEMBER 
iJITH MISSES IN THEIR" MOTOB$. ' . :mEN. THEY wom,n IDlAP ONLY 1IHE REINS '.A,.· 
,.. ' . -oOo- . . . omm THE POST, INSTFJill OF· THE WHOLE 'VE-
' 1:lifio: · . "I° hear you've stei..:r;ted eanbJ,.in~ HICLE. . . : ._ · · • · . 
· · ]/fUJ.\.-or: "'lk1-el:--yes, ny' dear; --but only · .. · . . . · -oOo,..;.: . · 
:for s:tm.11 stakt:!••" . ". ! Officer: ''Pnrdon, mss, out swirning 
P.Tfie) "Oh; ·nell as long as it's for l:in ·this lake is not · allowed.'' . 
sonethinG· to oat ., ~ don't '. nirid.'~ I. -Li~tle niss: . '"Jhy·didn't you tell 
-oOo- be .bcf.ore T -u...11dress0d?" . ,. 
A .DIET OF FISH MAY OR MAY NOT STTI\ID- l , - 'flJt1ll~ there' ain't :io law ti.go.inst un-
LATE TIIE BR.Arn' BlJT .. ~01,lJG FIS'"rf~N(} .. 9ERTATIJ-ressin'. ff -. ' t . . . ... ' 
LY STIMULATES THE lM.AGINATION. · · . ~ , ·-oOo- · ., · .. ' . . . '· '-aoo- . ' . . . MOST PESSIMISTS . TODAY GOT THAT WAY. BE-
' rra:rden · (to- dooned prisoner.) : "Do you bAIBE 'r.HEY LOANED MONEY TO THE OPTTI-ITSTS 
ho.ve :any reque~is to nake be:f6re I turn l .. -oOo"'"t 
' on tho ~juicc?n · · ·~ Olo was delightoG. to be working acnin, 
. . '•' D. P.: hyeah~· .t~e it . e~sy~ I gotta .d 11.e .-·veni5 around · te'l-ling ~ nl~ .. his_.!,ri.ends 
• r ueo.k heart." ·n tI1e bunkhouse · how fortunate h e w.aa.., 
· -oOo- . L · - 'fi.Thnt you doing these days?" cverJone 
· THE ZOO IS THE PU.CE ]"'OR MONK1:l BUSI- ymnted to know• , , ) . 
·NEs.s.;;.-TEIB JOB IS NOTI "I bone snake in the. na.chin.e .ahoI>s-" 
-- --oOo- as Ole's invarinble answer • 
.tii1 old 'crab wnlked into . the store ond "flhut'.s that?" 
:reo.~ n sign "'hanging ;o~ ·tbp wall, '1We cl.in . '!A viper." 
to :please." . ·: -oOo-
Hc looked nt the r.Jllli0ger, then at the THINKING ABOUT 01)!E THING· UIID,F- DOING 
sign, and nuttured, ·· ,ryou ouc;h:t to· take OTHER C.A.USES .1,\-CCIDENTS. 
Sv~l.G ti..rie ott for target Jlrnctic.e." -oOo-
~1:ll:¥. ... ;?.QL~_937 _______ ·--·--- Mo W • .A.K., COLUMBIAN Page 9 
:: - :.*· ·.·.·. ·. ·- --::_~~~~-~ - ~2· \:12(/··~-:~=····-·.· .·· .· .·.·~n.- .:!•' :· u ... : ENGINEER EN'l'ERS NATIONAL~ .. ,, ·.. 1 .. :;\ .. , ·~-:-......--·-===./ .. ...:::.:·~==------·--·· ~ ·1 .An: 'honor that falls to but rew in the 
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Ji~T ABUTMENT GETS J ACKRA1v1MERS , ·BORN at the· Mason City hospitnl----
,. 
High in·o. . declivity and . out of aight 
fron below~ three- jnckhamncrs _yesterday 
introduc·od rock drilling to tirn cast key-
nny · 20~ foot above the high trest-1 o. The · 
srnll crew began thc .. retiovnl of a huge · 
boulclor lending c1ocper i'nto the gorge. In-· 
cr~~ocd drill ~ork ~ill follow inl':lod±ately. 
The bo.lnnce of rock r~ovnl on tho onirt. 
nbu:inon t u ill mbro.ce on · elovo. tio n dif.f • 
orence of o.l:>out 300 feet, i'ron above th~ 
top elevation for the con:plotcd don . at 
· .. 131.0. to · rock · close up·'behirict tho . East Mix 
o.t 1024. 
Rook cxcnvntion -c·.rill oontinue downward 
fro!!l the hi ~1 elovo.tion. 'I'tlo steol aho.rp-
onor• nre reo.dy for use in a shed noar 
tho fil"st drilli.nt;. 
-oOo-·' 
EMPLOYMrmT REACHES J! . .'W PEAK 
Lo.st Friday sot a ·new high ·111 enploy-
rent , govorrno11t figures re.veal, · .. 1i;th 
6 , 059 onploycrl. 7his· supp1o:nt s a high of 
6037 for Moy 21. T110 difference is· large-
ly o.ecountcd fo.r . by USBR en.ploynen t, ns 
the Co~pmiy uo.s 69 und9r its high of 5397 
fur Mny 21. The MvVAK plus other onployint; · 
coneerns ·-in ·Mo.son City hnd 5,555 for Mny 
21 and 5,506 for ~ust F.rido.y; -· 
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THE STL E NEARL y DONE 
Wo-~k in erecting tho lotJ trestle should 
b e finisno .d n9xt u.eok. · 
Only f our bents rennin for pDiccrient. 
li1ootiI.1G forns are placed for a.II ·, eight 
leGa• 
Stoel crews ere·cted the fifth bent yes-
tordo.y. 
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PRACTICE SAJIB'Yf--IF YOU NEGIEC.T rr, 
TOMORROW M.AYNEVE'R -COl~ ;' .. , · .--,- . 
-:=-00o- ----:' .' I 
Boon conveyor ann hopper oqui:p:oen t for 
. . the neu cut nt tho [jl'nvcl pit ... left the ro-
ohine shop crnnouay this uooko 
..-oOo-
A three-ynra. drngl inc is cl enning up 
rock o.bove tho enstnix. 
July 21, to Mr. ond ·Mrs. Milton Hnll of 
Belvede~e,"a son. 
July 22·, to Mr. nri d Mrs. -Lynnn Miller o:r 
Coulee- Co~tor , a · son. 
July 23, to Ivir. and Mrs. Harvey Stradloy 
of Delano , · n. son. · · · 
July 28, to Mr. mid Mrs. ·L. VT. Webb of" 
· Coulee Cantor, n son. 
-lol-
THERMONETER SKYROCKETS 
Lnst. ·so:ffurdn:/ the r:ercury pushed eight 
degrees higher thrn a.t nh.y previous tine 
this yenr tC:;·- ·ronch 108 degrees, tho Con-
pany thernoneter showed. Governnent re-
cDrdings at the . testing lt'llboratory showed 
106. . . 
Sundt)y nncl Mondny reached 104 nnd 102 
decroes. 
- oOo-
LIT.rrn TRACK CARRIES LOCOMOTIVE 
Steel .rail o.long bedrock o.t tho doun 
stroro edge of' the dao. .tro.ns:portod its 
first ' trainload of · cone rete Mondny .to 
bl ')Ck 45 J, against the o·nst . sicle of the 
inner downst.rcon co.11 structures. This 
tenporary · track uill be used · for down-
stroan concrete blocks until the t~o low 
trestle sections join. 
-oOo-
'IWO CARELESS GUYS: THE FELLOW WID LETS 
HISToOIS Lrn WHE~THEY FALL .AND TBE--
F.EL"Low mm IDESN•T w'AT'CH HIS STEP AT .ALL . ___ ..,......... . .........,._. ____ _ 
. ...... ,.. : ... ··ttooo-· 
Two .Arerieon whirleys on·tr.e low tres-
tle will have longer brona. ~enty-fiy.e 
feet will be added to enc.ho 
Mach:illists' begap.·\wm-~ on ·t.m 
structures Thursday. , . 
The additi on will naire possible 
. longer . range -ro r pln eine concrete. 
.. . ·, • -ooo-
steel 
n 
The elevef!th silo nt the storage &lo~ 
. is . ~~nay-~ td. recci ve first cmcnt t 00.ay or 
t·onorrow~ · ~is is the ninth regular stol'-
age tank. t4wo o.re f'or ~lending. The n~ 
silos eould store over 55,CXJO barrel~ or 
cenent. 
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